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Weather forecast for Fr>d
eHeiiburg and Vicinity.
Partly cloudy

Tot Northei n Neck News, publish.-«!
at Warsaw, -i Richmond county, is
-.i tli;'i-ski"inil ami touchy as t«i

truly lavóme an object of pit v. It is
tin- .list.un. at times, of Tats l'i:Kh
l.xMi. and othercity papers, when
the title of a hua' paper but \ag i.-ly
designates its whereabouts, to u>*' its
town nain.' '»i cotiii i. tiou with some

part .if the title; forexample "Tup-
pahannock Ivm... -.it." "In 'ígton
(.'itixen,''and so <>n. In pers'stently
tnk'ug snapp-h .'M I'ti'itis t<> the
title of Wir-, iv, News" our contem¬

porary either is a-hain.-.i of its ir-
iiiiisiiiU-.! sphere of circulation and

its home, or else i> tota"** unfamiliar
with tin' customs of u.-w-papi'i-- of
genera) circulation. We lioja- this

prasent advei «using of it wi" ps'ltate
for ¡magia.-«! wroi

BubbHng overwith «elf importance
ite umbrage threw it back upon the
wonted habit of coarse abuse when
lost for argument or endeavoring to
crawl out of a hoi.-of itsown digging
Here is one of its last equivocatioin*
" We *tat -.1 that we n-gard«ii thenom-

i'iation of Me, W'lar.l as a mistake, but
that WC could only -a\ »,i ¡mm the
'standpoint of sn-tioual expediency,' as

nothing could !»¦ iirir.il against Mr. IV'--
lanl from a personal or political point of
view This utterance, with its usual c*v

pai-ity forev*1 imaginings, and it* talent
for sinuously distorting pla'i Knglish
into the n-pr»-*-ntafiin of wrong thing-.
I'H lia.i Lav I has cotistru.il to mean

a rettn-tion u|nui I>r la*4*ato's peraonal
an.l poHtkal fitness for the Lieotenant-
Oorernorahip as compared with Mr. WH-
lard* fan. --

Ami hen' i- the origin»] upon which
we commented
While ere an- of the "pinion that a mi-

take was made Hi not raeognizing the
claims of this district, and of all Tide
wat.-r. in the person of l>r 1 iCato, yet
we say this t'riiin the standpoint of eec-
tionale\|ailietit-v In Mr.' illanl webare
a youtig man who has p**oved bj his past
servi«-«, in the Legialsture h -« identifica-
tion with all that is hizhest ifid la-st in
the li'e ami p.diti.-s of our Common-
wealth..Warsaw News
We confessed inourcoiumenttouot

understandingthisutteram-e. If t h. re
is any way to ronstni* it ms meaning
a mistake from the standpoint <>i -.-.-

ti.uial expediency i'i nominating .Vil¬
lon I a- the \'-\\s now desires tohave
it t-oiistru.il we cannot see ¡t. The
plain English, punctuation and all.
i.-.-nls to but one deduction.that the
mistake in not nominating LeCato ia
regarded a mistake only from the
standpoint of sectional expediency.
It i- I'ust.iiii.iiy to 1,'iv sucherron iif
«'mir it isi on the proof reader, and
the only credit out of it pi' is that ;'i
tins ii.ritan..- the editora apparently
shoi'hl.-r it. though theywoc'dhedge
inst«:i«l of honestly confessing.

A nu »reeks ago Tai-: lia :>-. I.am i;

took oci-asion to roiiinit'iit iijion tin-
license permitted foreign agitators
an«l anarchists hy this government.
We ili.l not know that the for«-«' of it
was cominghomesosoonand in such
a deptorablemanner aswas pi 's«-nt.-il
last iv.i'k. The head of th:s Republic,
»»he Ircsat government of any const

.pion.«, upon the fa.-.- of the globe is
atrtrken down by the bu"<-t> of an

assassin, and t li.it aasassin a man

who had DO rlaims upon us. but who
was bulking in the l{bsrty of a free
government, a liberty which li.iiii.'t-
pn-t»-.l "lien-.'' Belonging to tin-
sain.- trils- as thai «hi. li concocted
within the borders of New Jenej its
plans for tin- inunliT of the King of
Italy, and only ¡i few days agocsje»
brat«»«l tin» i-vi'tit by a public n-pro-
diu-tion of the liiurik'timsii.I'd within
the walls of an American theatre to
full benches, no wonder hi- ilk rejoice
over this last tiftulish act ami toast

his health. It would seem that we
are reaping the tares.and tli«> t«'ars
.for our t«>iVranc«'. It should be a

less«in to us. an.l while we should not

countenance lawless acts,if legisla! ¡on
cannot rid us of such vermin the peo¬
ple <>f New Jstrsoy, of Chicago, and
wheiwer the n.-sts aiv to be fourni,
should not wit hold th.- hand of
extermination.

Thk Hooonble Bob l'attison does
not appear to have reached the con¬

clusion that he lias Nimi art-fed from
Philadelphia politics. He's sti'l on

th«' politieal tni'l.
¦:-

Wfasts a Keiituekian orders ;i pair
of tnuirJr*s it is perfectly natural for
the tailor to iinpiiiv. " What size

will you have tlies«' hip pockets, pmt
or (pinrt ?"

Thkuk is it lady sheriff in one of
the Western Btotss. She may <lis-
eover that goo-goo .-yes are more

potential than the club.

IT skkms that Hanipio's ghost got
into Iba nvent Iowa Democrat..'
State t'onvent ion. They at leaat) WS-

urrecte«! a corpse.

NoKKoi.K should be careful that th
Hoo-H(X*e are not hoo-dooed.

Till Constitutional Convention
m;ni.' a (ii>od(e)banning. It should
«¦'ini|»h'te it* work with .1 £< inline
Daniel lik«- Bniah.

\\ 11 -1 ut the s« -lili'v ciii'i ««I in-

(jiiiiv will nut swell tin- volume of
naval literature by rolling uff "A
S.llllll '« l.iXJ.

THE Convention has had a Flood
of propositions, bul its (¡inss serins

too obscure ior it to si" through
ele.lflv.

THE GOfiSTITUTlONBl CONVENTIOM.
Doings of and Sayings in and About the

Great Virginia Body

a clause providing for punishment ol
anarchists will be presente«] to the eon
veatloa.

It w doabtfol whether the Bnffrage
rommittce will reach nny re|««irt until
the Democratic memhersol this conven-
tioa will agree to a inference at whrh
the suffrage question sha" beeonsklered.
The ,1 ml icinrv i lornmittedecided that t he

term«« ol the Circuit Court judges should
be eight years, and that they should have
complete civil and criminal jnriwlicticin.
except the limitsd jiirisdh-tion «>f tin-jus
tices .-'Hirt««.

The convention m!» >|>t«tl the section ol
the Hill «d Rights relating t«> tin- word
"Christian Mr Pollard, who offered
the ori-^iiia! resolution lor striking oui
the «uni, spoke at length. He insist,.,|
that the wgrd had no place In the Con
¦titution. Rather, though, than place
the whole Constitution in jeopard) as

SOBM had claimed would In' the case if
the word «as stricken out, he would
makebo further objection to its retention
in the Hill of Rights
The convention by a vote of ! to "HI

adopted a resolution amending the ruh»
which provides for the consideration«)!
all reports ol standing ron;m ittees in
committee ««f the whole Mr Keetle
said the vote was so dose it might not
reitert the sentiment of the convention,
and moved a reconsideration, which «as

tabled. The matter will come u|i again
as soon as there is a full membership pre¬
sent. Mr. Qaarles opposed rescindin«
the rule Us showed that every conven

tion assembled la Virginia inul followed
the practice (>f considering matters in
committee of the whole. Nearly all of
the chairmen of committees present \"t

<-d for abolishing the eommitt*eol the
whole.
The convention in considering sections

of the report of the Committee on th«'
Mill ol Rights relating to jury trials which

do away with a jury in all
«hen-death «as not the penalty and in
which the accused pleaded guilt} and cave
his consent fur the case to be disi
of by tin- judge.finally accepted N addiM's
amendent to the section which provides
that i»i any case where the accused pleads
guilty with his consent the com I ma« ti\
his piinislnneiit without the intervention
of a jury, and that upon a plea nf not

guilty '«i any case where the punishment
may not be death, with his consent en¬
tered of record and with the consent of
the Commonwealth's Attorney, thecourt
may hear and determine the

POLITICAL.

«attorney (Jeneral Montague will «»pen
his campaign for Governor at Chatham
next Monday. This it the home of toa«
greanman Bwaaaoa.

It is well understood that two -

ful attempts to reach the l*residency
are siitlicient to prevent a third nomina
ti"ii. Two unsuccessful attempts ought
to he equally potent, surely -lades \p
|H'.'ll
Major ; W. Lynn, of Loudouncounty,

ex-saperintendent of the penitentiary,
h.-'- announced himsell a candidate for
the Senate irom the district rammised
of Loudoun ami Fauquier to sneceed
lion Henry Fairfax,who declines re-eUs-
tion

Hon .1 Taylor Lllyson. Statechairinan
of the Democratic party, has appointed
Mr. .1. (i Haakias, of Halifax county.sec¬
retary of the State Committe, to sneceed
Mr. .Joseph Button, whocould aot longer
serve on account of his duties in the Con¬
stitutional Convention.

The 1 »"inocra tie convention to choose
a candidate to represent Rappahannock
county in the legislature adjourned
without making a Domination. In the
primary mi the 7th. Mr. Settle, the in-
cumbent, was opposed by Hon. John I'
Miller, a former delegate. The fight al
the primary was a tie. The convention
adjourned to ineet on itapteaber 14th.

Th>- Democrats of Northumlterlaad
county in masB-meetiag at Heithsville
Monday elee'ed delegates to a joint leg-
islativeconvention, composed of North
iiiuberlaiiil and Westmoreland. A mo

tion was made to instruct the delegates
for.lohn A. l'a'mer. but was defeated.
This insures the nom-natton «»f Conway
Laker for the House of »Delegates, West
moreland having already endorwd him.
A new IJemocratiecommitte waselected,
and A. S Lice ngein chosen ns county
ehniniiHii.

At the mass montlng <>f the l)emoerats
Of Northampton Monday, the county
commutes of the past ytnr was re-elect
ed. The newly-constituted committee
then chose Mr. R. L. Ailworth as coun¬

ty chnirinan. Resolutions «en1 »passed
endorsing .Mr. Ailworth for the place of
Secretary of the Commonwealth. A res

olution ol sympathy for President Mc¬
Kinley was also passed. Hon .lohn E.
Nottingham wo« declared theBomineeof
the party for the I/egislnture

THE PRESIDENT IMPROVING

His Recovery Now Confidently I remeted

The President is now pronounced to
In« fully on the road to recovery. Bo
fin orahie is the situation that physicians
say it almost breaks the record in the
history of such wounds.

Vice-President Loosevelt and .-senator
llanna have left Luffalo, satisfied that
recovery la assured. A number ol rein
tives and friends of the President «lso
leu.
The I'r«-si(lent h no« given food in the

ordinary way.
.Managers o' the Pan Aaterieaa Imposi¬

tion are planning a day of national rejoic¬
ing for the President's safety.

Wellington tobe Expelled.
.-senutor < Jeorge L. Wcilhigton wDI bsex«

pelled from the I'nion league Club, one

of the largest and most influential i»i the
South. The cause is his recent harsh
remarks in reíerence to the attempt«»«]
ki'li'ig of President McKinley in which he
expressed utter »»ulifference

The New Ere Institute.
This «»realization, conducted by Gen¬

eral Missionary P. S lewis, under the
auspices of the A'nerican Baptist Home
Missfoa siM-iety has Ik«««ii in Session here
sine«-Monday night; meetingsnre held day
and night at the colore«! churches. The
prograta consists ol masse essays, etc.

Iixocrats Will Nominate State
Senator Saturday

The l>etnf>cratic convention to nomi¬
nate a candidate for the 18th .-senatorial
district will lie held on Saturday, Sept
14th, at the Court-house in this city, at '

12 M.

SPOTSYLVANIA
To Build a Pine Hotel Religious Other

N us and Personal!.

(Corresponden'e of Tin I HI laASTl I

Bpotsylvaoia C, II., Va., Bepl 11, IW»1.
\ jouit stock rompen« Islonalag and

sisñíkinR «>f building a hotel here to cost
six thousand dollars It wlllbelnevery
sense a mildern hotel with «rood equip
incuts

A. 11. Crian oi. I has I« -n on the sick

list lor a ton dajs/but is muchimpmred
Joseph A I'ciidlrlon etl'l continues

sick.though he is ImprOTiBg
The WaCO postollice in Ol mire has

Urn discontinue«!, aad the mail « now

go from here to lenders
The Spotsylvania Tek»|»hone oinpuny

has had its line from here to to« n trim
med. and put in thorough repair The

.rntlenienaloug tbeline are beginnbig to
find fault with the fairer sea, b« saying
'they talk too much

i w. Coieman returned from Cam
line court yesterda*\c.|iiilla' Spindle, 2M years old died
near Mcllenr«,. the home of his father,
Siimiiel W. Spindle, this week, of t,\ phoid
fever. He had brea at work la West Vir
ginia He was an industrious young
man. a Christian gentleman, and a mem¬
ber of Lebanon Methodist church

Little Charlie Vndnws. son of ( It
V ml rewe, still continues sick
(leo. Burke, ol Richmond, is visit lug

hia relatives near Massaponax.
Two of the M'sses Bissoa, of Fairfax,

are visiting Miss Mar* Byrd llayle
I II he.larnetle. .Ir is visiting his

father, apt »e.l.-it net t«'. near Lewis
toll

A P'\i\al meeting began at Shad \

. ¡rove last night. Rei l W lleckman,
the pastor, will conduct the services.« ¡th

prohabl* some help from one of the m

isters ¡«i Krederirksburg.
Rt>« .1 W Heckman has returned

*rom t'ulpeper, «here he held ameetiuij
for Reí s It. Brcwiy He reports a

iiiiiiiIkt of professions lie Still receives
numerous calls to go out in the adjoin
Ing comities to hold meet-ngs, but will
have to s|M'ini the remainder "f th«' year
i'l his o« n lield of labor
C l! LI,ides, of Mt Pleasant, was m

our \ illage yestenlay, in his usual happ*.
ami ¡««Hy frame of mine.

Mi-«- Mattie .1. Pooke, who lives in the
home of Eté« J. W. Heckman, has return
ed from a\isit of several weeks to rela
lions in Charlotte county
The fourth quarterly conference for

Spotsylvania will beheld at Tals-rnarfe,
September 2Hth and -"'th. l!"\ .1 II
Amiss, the presiding elder, [«expected t"

be present

3ENESAL NEWS

The Colombian government is on the
brink of ruin it lucks money to «errv on

he war

Lord Kitchener reports since Septem
1st 2. »'«sj |toerskille«l.wounded.«aptur«- I
and surrendered, and the capture of
húmense numbers of horses and cattle

(apt Collera «i chief of Chicago detect i ves.
»«on'-mt a wat rant chargiag Knima
lioldmau with conspiracy t»> assassinat«
President McKlnfe* and she was arreste«!
¡n hieago, as was also the man she « as

-Nipping with.

A dispatch from the Cape Town corre-

spondeiit of the London Haily Mail says
that llenera! be wet has issiied a procla
iiiati'Ui that he will shoot all l'.riti-h
troop» in Orange River Colony alter

September loth, theday Lord Kitchener's
deportation proclamation g«a-s into
effect.

Special Seaabore Excursions

On June 20th, .Inly "th and 1 . 111_ \u
gust 1st. l.'ithaad -"-'th and September
Í2th special excursion tickets «ill be
sold to Ulantk City. Aaglesea, Avalon,
Cape May. Holly Beach, Ucean Ity, Sea
Isle fit«. W il'l«.I N.l and Rehoboth,
Del., at roñad trip rate of $»..<>i» from
I'p'dericksburg
Ticketsgood on all regular trains lea \ lag
rederirksburgaad Washington on dates

mentioned, and limited for return « vas>
teen (17) days including date of sale.

Tickets to Atlantic City will he ir'><»l
via Delaware River »Bridge Route with-
Ont additional charge. Toother points
good only via Market Street rerry,
transfer through Philadelphia to be
arraaged by the passenger.

C C. Co\.
Agent

A Ten Per Cent Incerease Levied on

The Farmer
Plow manufacturers of the nit-d

States, have decided upon an advance
of 10percent, ««i the prier» <n plows
and all plow_ repairs during the coming
year.
The present strike of the steel workers

is oven as one cause. The inanufac
turers allege that the cost of production
is much great t than it was a year ago
The manufacture!.-, it is said, areobliged
to pay In |»er cent, more for their mat¦¦-
rial now. Resides, i» is declared higher
wages i re Is'ing paid to the men employ¬
ed '«i the workes.
The laerease In prie»* will go into effect

when the sales for next yearatebegun, la
October.

Lonlix Convention Spin.

Sixty I »etnocratic delegates met in the
court-room Monday tonoiuinate m-audi-
date for the House <«f Ifefegatea.
Before notni'iations weren«arhe«l it was

resolved to decide a contested delegation.
Crawford «un the delegation and was

nominated.
The deleimtcs for Cru'ik held another

convention, counted the three delegates
for their fnvorhe, nnd nominated him
There is talk of pntt-ng up a n»-w

»Democratic eodldate at the »October
County Coal«.
Lach convention sent twelve delegates

to the senatorial convention at Feeder-
¡«.ksbiirg.

Excursion Bate to Buffalo, N. 7-
Commencing at once and continuing

until MetotsT 20th, 10(11, the Richmond.
rredericksbarg I Potomac Railroad
Compaay will sell ironclad-signature
excursion tickets to Buffalo at round
trip rate of |lft.80 from r'redericksburg.
limited to sixteen (Hi) days including
date of sale. Th kets good only on date
of sale and for «-ontinnous passage in
each direction.

C C. P<>\. Agent.

London's View of Speeoh.
The London Star, commenting on the

sjsMch <>f President McKinley at the
Pan-American, says:
President McKiiiley has sounded the

death knell of McKinleyisin. The aboli¬
tion of tariffs which are no longer nee«led
for revenue- or protection of home
industries means the leveling of the out¬
works of the protectionist citadel, and
a great victory fur free trade.

Bradley ¦ Orchestra.

Mr. Theodore Bradley has completed
his orchestra, consisting of six pieces.
They art' prepared to play for entertain
meats, nnd es|»eeially for dances. The
memlx-rs are as follows: Theodore M
Lradley. .lames May Woltz, Mark Mc-
(¡hee, Willie Brent, Willie Fairfax and
RufiiM Cooper.

Bcniey icquiry Today

Today at 1 p. m., Admiral Dewey will
open the Schley court of impiiry at the
Washington Navy Yard. The cost of
the impiiry will exe«'«] fôO.OOO.

Bi'.hley s counsel will challenge Admiral
llowison on the charge of bias.

CAROLINE OOURT

Small Crowd rre»<ini. Política Hole», F.'c

line of the smallest crowds thai Im*
gathered at l'un« ling Ureell to ntteml
pourl for months was there Monday.
Kven the I re«lerickabiirjj delegation «as
small Those who attended were SI
II V l risinoiid \l S i linn. .Ihn. i; c.
Xlnde \\ " \\ \ !'..|| ,t it
.loues. I'. \\ St. .¦ Stone, II.
I'(i isinond, li II II »i 11.1 m it 11 .1
Chlchester, »i the Star, ttml I'm
I. \\l lepri'S.'lllallle
There «a« but little ol polities Su

s|teakera «etc présent mi either the |>.in
»-rut i.- or tin Itepublicnn sj.it be
».-iiio.-t ni s are, however, making prepn
rations for Ihc rnmpaign linl nilnil I».
II Powers, Jr. preside«! over a tneel
ing of the »emoi-ratic cominittr.*, which
was held, and it was determined to hold
another meeting on (September Mith to
nrrnuicr lor n primary nnd n convention
to selt-.-t a fiiiitli'l.tit- for the la»giahiture.
Then» are nos four ifeni lernen apoken ol
for the Legislature [*he Inten) In the
Held i- Mr. \ Tin tier, id near I'oil
I'.o.val lie aald be wna considering the
subject, and it «as probahlehe would
In» a candidate Mr 1» H I'owera, Jr.,
m im suit at last COIirt thai he \\ ..1)1.1 let
his position be made know n hi 1er said
to I'm I'm l.wii representa! im- M-,

candidacy, if I am to be a candid
in no sense a ptr-oiial one Indifferent
a* I now a.ither to honors or olllce,
any cundida.-« oI min. mual rest with
the wishes of in.v »eiiiin-ratif ¡rienda If
thej see ta to consider me worth* orto
consider the little work I have done hi
la-half ol leiiioiTat i.- su,, -.- a- auffiel« ni
l\ deservínu t" merit at their hands nn*.
such compliment, or feel than mj liunible
servicesenuM lie ol any mail to theii In
terests, then will obej the behest« and
the commands of m* friends Onlj In
such n sense am Im-shall I lie a candi
Inte rapt T Smith reiterated the
atalemenl he made last court that he

mid do his liest to la1 elecleil, if the
convention nominate«! lii«n

rui m ci m .i \ »«.

It is likeli that the Itepubbeaua w ill
have to look elsewhere than to II.m >

K Pitts for a candidate \ prom lent
If'-pnhlicaii said to 'I'm l'i;i I.AMI
man that be inter«, ieweil Mr Pltl
week and .i-kd him if he would I»' .i can
tíldate. Mr I'itt- replied "I n ill not
There a HI be a candidate, htiwevi-r nnd
it will prohaltlv lie \l Travers, Jr.,
or Mr lUaiit'ui I'oNtmnster Dunn an id
prima rie- wiM be h.-ld noon, H convention
calle.I. and a candidate nonii'iill

son -

The crop "f tfli
blaring cut a* it ia ri|M'iiitii_' 1 ..in

is notas good, as was thought «evernl
weeks ng«i. since '«alder has been pulled
and top-,ni There la mor»'ahuck ihi»*i
urn.
Thesiiuiiiier M-itor-,it tl" I.awn Hotel

an- pi-ipariiig to return home aller n

pleasant summer.
.m i: ei;... im.

Will o| Helen S Kohl, [«roved ami nil
miite.l to record Kannte U Kohlt "»id
Itolit <; Itolib nua'lfied na exet ut.

('lin*. K l'.ea*!e.\ 11 |. '. 111. -< m 11 111.11
Ifted a- ¡iiHtice ol the |n»a«*«'for I'¦ rt Ibiyul
district

Will of John V Wrighl proved and rul
tiiittiil ttt reeonl Lid-* T Wright and
.lohn \S l'ovington ipia"*le«l as exeru
for- Appraisers \\ K >> ii.irr.-tt.
.lam.-- \\ l'.arlow. John W Klliott »nd
W It l'ovington

VIRGINIA NEWS

iiu\ . lerap|Miintei| Sidue* .1 Dudlej
judge ol Kliiabeth ity and W arw ick to
till the racaiicj causeil l.y Ibedenthof
.luilge Baker I"

Aaexplosion Mondai at a Mme ki'-i m

Leesburg, Lundi mn count\ kiM.il a white
employee Uni lîooch and aerloiialj
w ounded two others
Th.-tenth annual eoneatennt«»«] Order

of lino linn- assemble«! at Norfolk Mon
da.» There are about ~>ou ,|.
from all over the cotintrj
The friends of l'ol H M Ses hu

Islprper, are active ¡a his interest for the
position of sit|H-riui«-ii.lent of the lien iten
tiary, to I»- tilled l.y the coming
tore.

.1 II |{"w of îccomar connty, and K
. \orri*. of Lancaster county have
lai-n ailmitt.il to practice Las by the
Court of Appeals, having passed the « \-

asabiatlon
Mr Marion (i A Idrich, of Newport

News, has leased the Kairoer and Kisher-
man, published at Belle Haven, Itccomnr
county, and ha* assumed the editorial
management of the paper.

Ka'eigh Bryant, a farmer of Rich-
iiioml county, stuck a splinter in his
haiitl, luit thought nothing of it until \,\*
hand ami arm eommeaced to pain Mm.
Tin- physician, when aummoned, found n

hopeless case of blood poisoning. Mr.
Bryant died from the injury

SOME DEATHS

Maj .las M Taylor, postmaster of »<dl
laud, tli.il Monday, aged Wlyears.

\'nersoii I'itkin*. of Prints V?i'*iam
county, died last »reek from rnnal' poi
Mr Thomas peftilt. sixty nine years

of aire of the oyster flrtn ol Johnsoa A
I'ettitt. of Vceomac county, died la*t
weak.

-.- ». . -at»-

MARBIAQ-E3

Mi** Maud Pollard, flic daughter of hr.
and Mr*, .lohn r.dlar.l. am! Mr. Robert
Lee Turiuaii. of Atlanta, will I«- marri, d
October 17th. -Iti.-hinond New*.

I.icetis.-d to tunrry in Washington
Mathias (lark and Lucila Pulling, both
of llappahani.k Count! U I" wigles
worth, of Richmond, and Caille Blajdes,
of Caroline County.

The Qreat Strike-
The st.il strike Tuesday was full of

action, and unie** a epeedv settlement of
the troubles i* effected ilníicat i.ill* point
to exc.i-dingh liveh turn* from now on.
That both sides an- tleteriiiined on a «lei-
l*'rat<- tight seem* .'vident
The executive board in charge Of the

great stiil Mtrike adjourii'-tl without m

cepting the terms oilere.l by President
Schwah, of the St«i-1 Trust Thirty tue
strikers returned to work at the Illinois
Stud Company * plant at liny , iew and
others are expected to follow

Static or Ohio, city <u Toi.i do]I.i »\a .'in si v, I**
Kha.nk .1. CBIRfCT niakr-a o.-itli tluit lie Is

aenlnr partner of tin» firm of I. .1. ihm > A
Co., tloliiK IiiihIiu-sh In Hie rltv .,t Toledo,County ami suite aforaaalil, and thai aalH
firm will pay tlie mim ol DSV. Ill NDKKI)
DOLLARS for «-M.-li muí «v.-ry Mae of < «-
TAUU1I that t'lllllltit In- i-urcl bjf tllf use of
Hau.'* Cat a kii ii CUBB,

1'HAN'K .1 CHENET.
Swor. to ttefiir«' me iin.l «iiliscrllteil tn my

prrta-iiop, tlils'ltli .lay of l>ii«-ml>«r. \. |i. lss.'i.
/TT*77i A W. lil.l'.ASON,

«.¿L/ Notary l'-il.llc.

Iliill'a «'«turril l'un- Is taken Int.-rnally, ami
fu*t* illnitl.i on tkc liloiitl uii'l iiiu.oiiH s

lacea of the system. S"iul for testimonial»
¦SB

F. J. CHKNET A CO.. T..I.-.I... O
Hold by IiruirgM*.

Hal)'» Family I'Ula an» the beat

December 1, 1897.
HARDWARE!

s. q.SBaitE*
avltifr boartl oat tl.iitirv Barswabi
Stock of .lohn A. Stone, will cotitliiu.- the

t^íd^se K14si.il ess
at tlie (II.I) STAND, on i'.tMMi in i. St. and
Is now litvlnur In n full NEW s I'( » K lit'
GOODS In tit«- lliir.lwar.- l.lnc wlil.-U he will
aell at tlie

Lowest Caav. Prices.
BaT° Uo and tM-e him b«fore you buy.
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Belle Hill Farm
Pro .pe« t Hill, m Caroline

uiintv,

FOR RENT
!.. IIF.NRY U ISSNKR. Rreilci

\ scp; tt

WE ARE GOING OUT
OP THE-

Retail Dry Goods Business,
I! im ;it- with Mr. S. G. Wallace to go into the Wholesah

i sbout the first of neat year, this compels me to eel
««ut m«, cbI etc., ioi cash) and to do this must make the

PRIOES VERY LOW
iterested. The Goods mast l»e sold, eoconealoni

with yon i pocket-l»ooki and take advantage <>f this «Treat sale Money isjred u

made. My »tock, si is well known, is the largest in town, and, 1 Mattel

myself, hesply.il not cheaper, than any stock erarbrought
lo Frederick i feel justified in saying to you:

This is a Rare Chance
to «supply you i ith seasonable Goods al a great saving. NomstUf what

>ou want m Drj Goods, Notions,Underwear, Blsnkets (White or lied Flaaael),
ker'i «lui you will certainly -.ave money.

E. T. BAKER,
MARKET CORNER, PRBDBRICK8BURG, VA.

Virginia Clothing House.
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

Past showing is eclipsed. Values such .-»s our early stock of boys' school

nits comprises are not to be fonad anywhere else. They are superb In
workmanship, finish and fit the« are many points nearer absolute perfection
than ever before reached. Hoys' double breasted school /">» Q
suits, in worsted and cassimeres, in medium shades, s to W«?SC «D
16 years sise .

*
at

*

OPEN EVENINGS.
VIRGINIA CLOTHING HOUSE.

8H MAIN ST H FALK, Prop.

The Greatest Opportunity
-vi i offered to the Wholesale and Retail Trade of this section will
be offered from now on bj B (» WALLACE. My entire mammoth
stock of $ao,aoo worth ol

Dry Goods« Notions, Hosiery,
Underwear, Overalls, Shirts, l'laukcts, Trunks, Satchels, etc , must be sold by
January ist, njoj, as 1 am going oat of the Retail Dry Goods Husincss andan»
going into the exclusive Wholesale on a large scale, under the firm name ol

BAKER ft W,\l LACE, so you see we have no time to lose in dis].tosing of the
large and desirable stock (if course this will be ¦ spot-cash sale, so be sure to

bring your pocket book and don't delay, as first comes first served. I also
urge that all parties indebted to me must come forward at once and make set¬

tlement. In movine this stock quickly the power of prise will Ixe the one great
official organ, as we nave figured it down to command the attention of the entire

public. This cannot fail to make s clean sweep hurriedly of this desirable
merchandise

S. G. WALLACE.
SIPE'S

Two Rings, Elevated Stage, K.I
u-cated Animal and

Lilliputian

SHOWS.
FREDERICKSBÜRG,

ONB DAY ONLY,

Friday, Sept. 13
CANAL ST., NI.AR SILK MILL

Two performances, at 2 sad H p m

Free street parade at 10 a. in.

l'rices 25c. Children 10 years and
under, 15c. Afternoon only. 2t

LOOK OUT I
FOR

Hennessy Leroyle
The man with

OTHER
PEOPLE'S
JVIONEIJ.

Contains the best comedy plot ever
written From Madison Square The*
atre, New York Opening season at

Opera House, Sepi. 16.
UK'S (,OT 'EM ALL i.l'KSSING.

When you sec him, then you will
understand why so many wish to see
him. N Y. Press.

Prices.fi, 75, 50, 35 and 25c. Re-
served seats on sale at Lewis' drug
store._sep 10 3t

:3LLSt}E of WILLUM tod M¡¡^
WILLIAMSBURG. VA

jo'.ith session. 1st. Full collegiate
course. »SssjJaa Is-gins first Thursday in
»October, ".ml. Full normal course. Hoard.
incliidintr fuel lights and washing, $t<>
per month No tuition fees for students»
in normal department. Send for cata¬
logue. LYON <i. TYLEH, President.
M. A. LL. 1). jyl8 2ra

THE T. N. BRENT5T0RK
Is Getting1 Ready Por

Fall and Winter Business.

Our Elegant New Stock
IS ARRIVING.

Our buyers are »searching the great New York Btores foi tyli h and desirable tilings, We
H« preiNiring for a Kilt fall *m<l winter basinet», In n few da} we will Iw ah ly every
i- :i onable want < hir

DRESS GOODS AND SILK
itocgjs will lie unusually attractive, made up .of the most desirabli
material for suits, skills and waists. Our »!

Ladies' and Children's WRAPS
is exceptionally stylish, shapely and well made. Our Btock of

^IT^LaSXX: GOODS
.reaching in variety and embraces m-arly every desirable thing in wn h fabric* for fall and

winter. Everything new in Fancy «...«»Is, Notions, Dress Trimmings, Ail Overs, »Serpentine I.
ChiiT.iii and Taffeta Applique Trimmings, etc. Our

H/CIT_.XjI3STER,Y
DEPARTMENT will be larger and more attractive than ever before, our buyer and designer having
spent several weeks in New ïork and Philadelphia attending the great fall millinery openings and
visiting the most fashionable Millinery work rooms in order to become thoroughly acquainted with
the new styles and new material used for Millinery purnoet ting from these great stocks
the best things in Fall Millinery. W«- want ;t share ot your business and will make it profitable
to you if you will l«»«-'k »through this elegant Btock before making your fall purchs

FREDERICKS? URG VA.

.g§a

ONE CENT
Invest one cení in n postal card and write
01 for wholesale | ¡ees 1.1|

Mason's

Fruit

Jars
and it may save you dollars. We ask
you to writp for prioras on wrhal you Deed in

Piii?nitiire,Tinware, Glassware, Cutlery
China, Tin Fruit Cans, Wooden aud Willowwaro.

Wp are factory Agents for the beel line of Metallic Bed teadi evei

prodooed. Solid car loads of Parlor and Oak Chamber
Furniture direct fit m tactory. Selling jVgei

for MASONS FRUIT JARS.

E. C. NINDE,
The Furniture and Carpet House, Fre.l' li.-ksliurg, Va.

STEEL RIBBON GRAIN TUBSS ;¦¦¦»¦;:¦¦ .TSUtiiBthe flou ol j^raiti iti'I It

tilize«-. They art-far alica.l of the rubber tubes, an> 1 tic IoiiihI only on the

Partners' Favorite ('.rain Drill. Sold by SECKril «Ss AIsRICH

EIDXJCst^.TI03ST-»^.-L

^REDEEJCESBUIIG COLLEGE
¡Fall collegiate, preparatory an.l primary courses. BaperioT a.lv-iu-

vantages in music. Full faculty. Thorough instruction,

-ion commences Sept. -ml.er 12, 1901.

Rev. J. W. Rosebro, I). 1)., President.

3ÄICAL COLLEuE OF VIEGDTIs^
ESTABLISHEO 1838

it,. «iTtv-fourth session will «omitu-iice t> iqoi Deportnent ol

Mr,liciSe four-years' course, fees »ffi.s **¦¦*>»
tVèè liars' course, fees *f65 per session. (). partn.ont ol 'h.innacy. two-year»

TiL» tóo oer session No extras for laboratory work or dis»,ectioa» For
conrse. a*-*»**» r*1' k*-» ¦"

,, ,_
«...th..- «»ariiculars an«l catalogue adilress

¡3m ^CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M D , Dean. Richmond, Va


